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The Catholic hierarchy of the the reader more pious, but more intelUnited States has suffered a loss in the ligently pious."
Vlmo., doth; 81.00. John Murdeath of Rt. Rev. Martin Marty,
phy & Co., publishers, 4 4 W. Baltibishop of Ht. Cloud, which occurred more street, Baltimore, Md.
at Pt. Cloud, SeptemWr 19th. Binimp
'•<iuidefor Confession and ComMarty belonged to the Benedictine munion," by 8t. Francis de Sales, is
order and wan the first prior of Ht. a book that every Catholic should pusMeinard'e priory in Indiana. In 1$7(> sens. It gives besides, prayers for daily
use and a table for confessors and penhe resigned his mitre of Ht. Meinard's)
itents. Price KOc. Benziger Bros.,
to become a missionary among the New York.
Indians of Dakota. The Holy Father
"Suffering Souls," by Rt. Rev.
rewarded his labors by placing him'in Mjrr. Preston, D. D., L L . D. A
charge of the vicarate <>f Dakota purgatoriau manual of indulgence*,
when it was created. In 1H80 Father prayers and devotions adapted to general use, with appropriate reflections.
Marty was consecrated bishop of Ti- Pustet & Co., New York and Cincinberias.
When the diocese of Sioux nati.
Falls was established, in 1XX», he be- "Thef Bread of A u g e k " by Rev.
came it* biwhop. He won transferred Bonaventure Hanna, (). S. F., con„«tr«M««et*repsldup. The only least method
ofstopplsf a taper is bv paying up all dues.
How differently would .11 Catholic to Ht. Cloud in 1«94, and met the last tains instructions and pr&ycfe for
Catholics generally, and especially for
have employed h i s time if insuch a mesuenger there.
'. '
SUBSCRIPTION BATES:
first communicants. 40c Benziger
Vmr year. I n Advance.
Sl.OO position. He would have been pre|*Bros., New York.
Entered as second class mail matter.
paring himself for his last sad jourA year ago Philip Hpringweiler, of
" T h e Sodalist's VadeMecum," a
" "SATURDAY. OCTOBER 3.1896.'
ney; for his departure to that land Buffalo, became affiiJiatWl with the A. manual, prayer book and hymnal,
TELEPHONE 1366.
from which no traveler returns. He P. A. to secure ik* influence in secur- compiled for sodalities of the Blessed
would have been solacing himself with ing a nomination for the assembly. He Virgin Mary. 50c and 81.00. BenCity Newa Agents.
ziger Bros., New York.
The CATHOLIC JOURNAL Is sold by tbethe comforts of his religion. He would is too intelligent a man to be an
" T b e Child of (iod;" fully illusfollowing newsdealers, an<J can be obtained have been invoking the intercession of Apaist from principle or inclination,
trated; a book for the young, Benof them Saturday mornings:
the Blessed Mother with the Divine but his connection with the moral as- ziger Bros. 20c.
X» Merle, %4 East Mam street.
Son.
He would have been praying sassin organization was for sordid
" T h e Little Manual of St AnE. C. Weidman, i26 State Street.
for
a
speedy
deliverance from the pains ends.
He wan elected and made thony;" a complete set of prayers and
"Weidtnan & Heistein. 170 E. Main St.
and tortures of Purgatory. Instead, a fairly good record iu the last devotions in honor <>f this great saint.
M, Hacketr IOQ Frank street.
all he thought of wan to have a de- legislature. The decent citizens of his 60c. Benziger Bros.
J. Soehner,*355 Hudson st.
Mrs. K. L. Wilcox, TU E. Main Street, bauch with stolen money!
"St, Anthony's Manual;" compiled
district were not lethargic this year.
^etzger Bros., 780 N. Clinton Street.
from the ancient sources for the faithIsn't this an awful preparation for They resented being represented at Al- ful servants of the great thaumaturgus
OUB EtQHTB
TEAR.
eternity?
bany by an Apaist, and they have of the order of Friars Minoe, trans& <
With this issue T H E CATHOLIC
beaten Mr. Springweiler for renomina- lated from the German for the devoJOURNAL enters upon the eighth year
TBE
RO8ARY.
tion. Another Apaist, Mr. Peevers, tees of St. Anthony. Pustet & Co.,
-J- S. LEE, Managerits newspaper life and celebrates the
New
York
aud
Chicago.
The month of October is set apart has been renominated in Buffalo,. but
&r^f by-anewdresaof type/ Many,
'' How to Speak Latin,'' by Steby the Holy Mother church for devo- the decent voters of his district are so
phen W . Wilby, is a little book preindeed, have been the changes
tion to the Holy Rosary.
No more incensed that it is highly probable that pared for elementary Latin classes. It
, .since its projectors, with little newsbeautiful devotion could be practiced, he will be defeated for election.
As presente the language as a living
c: jwper or business experience, realising
and none is more generally neglected, for Springweiler we are sorry for him, tongue, and exerts a great influence
> lisQ need of a Catholic newspaper in
toward awakening a pupil's mind. The
especially by male Catholics. The but he should have known better.
_ , t h e diocese of Koohester, started this
dialogues are literally translated, that
young gentlemen growing up, think
they may be made as easy as possible.
« - paper.
I t was uphill work at first;
the Rosary was specially gotten up for
John Boyd Thacher, mayor of Al- John.Murphy & Co., 70 Fifth ave-; "these were unseen difficulties in the way
women's devotion, and that it is be- bany, was nominated for governor by nue, New York.
"thaV'aVlimea seemed^snrmoirotable;
neath t h e dignity of the male sex to the democratic state convention at
"Mr. Billy Buttons." Such is the
1 - l a c k of capital, too, hampered the
say the beads. Not so. Men should Buftalo on a free' silver platform. title of Walter Lecky's latest boo.:,'
~ - young publishers, . But the Catholics
pray as fervently &B the women, and Thacher repudiated the platform but and it should be read by all lovers of
TELEPHONE,
- of the diocese and the business men of
this brilliant Catholic writer. The
more s o , because the- women are so said he would vote for Bryan. That scene b bid in a little town of the
iJ&Kffyester were 'generous in their sup501.
much better, as a rule. There are no did not satisfy the silver men. It did Adirondack mountains, abounds in
>P>rt, and little by little the infant
more beautiful prayers than those em- not draw the gold men to Thacher. A vivid biL*of description, suggestive of
^ grj&W and thrived in strength.- Those
AwningB taken down
braced in the Rosary, and no man, howl went up all around. Mr. Thoreau in their appreciation nf nu
* - who scofled and #ueered eight years
ture, in dramatic and touching situacarefully looked over
young o r old, should be ashamed to Thacher declined the nomination—an tions, and the <juaint characters of
and put up in the spring
a g o are to-day numbered among the
say them. Aa a matter of fact, noth- unusual proceeding in New York Billy Buttons, Cagy, Weeks, etc..are
at rery moderate cost.
^QJ3ERSA£*JL - §^unchest_ friends and
ing looks nicer than to see a hand- state.
However, we do not see that sketched to the life.
«upg&rterj8»^ While the monetary re;
No charge for stor12mo., doth; 81.2.r>.
Benziger
some, well-dressed man, telling his Mr. Thacher could have taken any
age.
- inuneration has not been munificent,
beads.
It shows he has faith. It other position.
It is peculiar, too, Bros.; New York.
afakite have been able to meet all obliM a n n fa c t urers of
" T h e Vocation of Kdward Conshows t h a t his Catholicity is more than that his withdrawal apparently plea*x'd
gations and to improve the paper until
Sanitary
Bedding,
way
"
is
a
book
which
Maurice
skin deep.
It shows he has moral and satisfied all parties concerned.
A w n i n g s , Tents,
- we can' truthfully say that it is the
Franci-* Kguii dedicates to his mother,
courage. It shows he has not fogotF l a g s , Htreamers,
in memory of pleasant reading hours
Ibest Catholic paper in the country for
Etc.
ten how to pray.
Thirty-one
days
more
and
the
most
with
hpr
in
the
Old
House,
and
it
certhe subscription price.
No man need worry that he will be important national campaign j.ince the tainly LH one of Mr. Egau's besrt. This
THE
JOURNAL returns grateful
thought the less of because he recites war will be decided.
May the party is a novel of American life. The
tlianks to all its friends, especially to
scene is laid in a pleasant colony of
Decorations aud Campaign Banners.
the beads or carries them
with whose success will best subserve the incultivated
people,
on
the
banks
of
the
tbe reverend clergy, and trusts they
him. H e will bo more respected terests of the whole American people Hudson, nut far from West Point,
Canopies and Crash for Weddings and Receptions.
wiHall continue their support. But
by those whose opinions arc of highest triumph.
nnd the military element enters into
v- we stntfeel that the Catholics of the
the story.
A competent critic provalue. Above all, he is more pleasdiocese do "not give us the support to
nounces
this
thehe*»t book Mr. Kgan
ing in t h e eyes of Almighty God, and
THE Joi'RNAL extends hearty con- has yet written.
which we are entitled. Our subscripwhat else need he care?
gratulations to Archbishop Corrigan
12mo., cloth; 81.25.
Benziger
tion list should be three times as large,
While the Rosary should be recited on the completion of thirty-three Bros., New York.
and if it Were we would be able to
at all times during the year, it should years iu the priesthood, which oc" J a c k Chumleigh; or Friends and
) make many other needed improveespecially not be neglected during the curred on Heptember l9th. Ad multns Foes:" by Maurice Francis Egan. A
ments in the paper and in our plant.
double purpose is served in Mr.
month o f October. If you are not in annos.
As fast as our receipts over expendiEgan's new juvenile book; while it inthe habit of reciting the Rosary begin
terests and amuses the reader, it
tures warranted the, outlay we have
BOOKS AMD BOOKMAKERS.
now
and recite
it,
during
teaches on almost every page lessons
given our subscribers the benefit in
Successor to
this month, every day.^Yon will
of morabty and religion that are
added features in the paper, and shall
An
interesting
history
of
the
origin
stamped indellibly on the mind and
be surprised how much comfort it will
,i •A Y -continue so to do.
and propagation of the " Devotion to memory through life. John Murphy
If each subscriber
bring you.
the Miraculous Infant Jesus of Pi ague"
-" would but obtain one new subscriber
WORK IS OF THE BEST.
To-morrow is the feast of the Holy has been issued from the press of J o - & Co., Baltimore, Md. One vol.,
1
Telephone 39812mo., cloth; $1.00.
.our subsbription list would be doubled
PRICES *RE THE LOWEST
Rosary.
Those w h o receive Holy seph Schaefer, 44 Barclay street, New
" T h e Yorke-Wendte Discussion on
jand they .would reap the benefit in inCommunion in the proper spirit will York. The book contains beside t h e the Primacy of the Pope;" edited by
^eteaaed excellence of the -paper. Will
history a Novena, a Litany and other Rev. P. C. Yorke. The book contains
receive a plenary indulgence,
players from approved sources. Con- the letters written by Dr. Wendte
each subscribe? not make a small eftains 96 pages, illustrated.
Paper against the Church and the answers
covers. Price 10 cents.«
The
other
day
that
old
organ
of
bigthereto by Rev. P. C. Yorke. It is
i u dosing we desire to remind our
otry, the Buffalo "Commercial,"pub" Marcella (Jrace," by Rose Mul- the first installment of the complete
>. jpeade^s that "THE CATHOLIC J O I R N A L
lished a tirade against Mayor Maguire holland, i«* interesting from cover to publication of the letters in the great
\ company has one of the most complete
of Syracuse.
The slur was covered cover. The story deals with the life controversy between Catholics and the
aSd-best equipped job printing plants
A. P . A . , and the chief calumnies
in an ostensible couiplaiut that Ma- of a weaver and his daughter, and is against the Catholic Church are an" ' -"fat &3S d ^ , and that we are in a pnsiwhat Mr. Gladstone calls a master
guire is young and also that he id an piece. It is oue of .the best Irish swered in the volume. All who wish
'.jifento turtiout job printing of any
orator. There is n o particular crime stories ever written, and is hand- to know the truth should read it, and
:r -&Fh fa Ufa. hM 8ty^es» a n d *& toe jn youth or in being in orator. Ma- somely illustrated.
all who wish to spread the truth should
T h e book
^ .Joyegt prices compatible with first- guire is both, and he is a self made man
12mo., cloth; 11.25.
Benziger Rend it to their friends.
contains
a
full
index
and
notes,
giving
J / ^ s e work,
We solicit a share of
and deserves to be praised rather than Bros., New York.
the
references
to
the
statements
made
^' ,y^u* patronage, and promise you that
criticised. He is a good Catholic, too
by Father Yorke, and is invaluable as
v
''
New
Faces
and
Old,''
is
a
book
* " give us a trial you will he well
and when he ran for mayor of Syra- by Frances J . Finn, 8. J . , that con- a hand book for all who may have to
cuse last*tall he was bitterly antago- tains six short stories that will interest refute anti-Catholic slanders. Price 50
cents. The Monitor Publishing Co.,
nized b y the A. P. A . , but he worsted our young readers. I t is published 259 Clay street, San Francisco.
*****
by B. Herder, 17 South Broadway,
Am&0A8E
them. Perhaps that is the.inspiration S t Louis, Mo. Price 60 cents,
|few Y01& papers last week of the "Commercial's" attack. Just
n
Feed the Htrves
jMl^isf'-queer ease of moral perver- the same Maguire h a s made a good
"Readings from the Bible" is a
j " ^ ^ ^ i l u r n i s h e s the best sort of ar- mayor, PO far, ind w e believe he will work that is published by the Chicago Upon pure, rich blood, and you need
not fear nervous prostration. Nerves
k €i
* 1 4 & jfc &VQT of a godly life. A be the best executive the Saline city Women's Educational Union, T h e are weak when they are improperly
work was compiled by an editorial
jjg u ppi who was in the advanced has had i n a quarter of a century.
Pure
committee composed of a Catholic, a and insufficiently nourished.
"f of edafujmptiou ^was empjoyed
Jew and a Protestant, and is intended blood is their proper food, and pure
for schools from which the Bible is ex- blood comes by taking Hood's SarsaV ^ o n ^ d e l ^ a j ^ ^ in Jke office of
cluded.
Scott, Forearuan<& Co., Chi- parilla, which is thus the greatest and
The Bryan incident at New Haven
j?atedT Railway comO u r Stock of Fall a n d Winter Millinery i s Very Complete
best nerve tonic.
I t also builds 'up
cago.
30
cents.
ifw£ of'impending jdeath furnishes a mighty argument for those
the whole system.
O o r Popular L o w Prices P r e v a i l a s Usual.
, ^
who are complmmuing that in all the
*' The Christian at Mass,'' hy-Rer.
|';day of greater colleges athletics are being Joseph L . Andrews, pastor of S t . H O O D ' S VIVLS are the favorite famLeo's church, Baltimore, Md. This
jj a».4ne worried pushed t o the front i n contradistinc- book
ily cathartic, easy to take? easy to 1 4 6 W E S T M A I N S T J f e B T * COR. N O R T H WASHINeTOjST,
makes clear the Mass in all its]
:
tion
and
t
o
the
disadvantages
of
intel.operate.
.
ie wftf toleJ^lRa
parts. I t points directly to the centre
"We Trim Hats for Twenty-Five Cents."
^
lectual development.
The course in of the Sacrifice—the Passion a n d
Black Here Saturday,
Wh0
d8
*f"V £te frequently ethics at "STale must b e decidedly weak Death of its High Priest and Victim,
IT
TICKLES
k
FELLOW
-•••.-*^*
«» «° «**» ™* i»»ndry hvnme ^ ^ r
But
on
Saturday
think
rather
of
the
Jesus
Christ.
It
leaves
nothing
u
n
e U P ^ a t f e n ; . t o .havfe if the beriavior of the students is any
—
—
—
—
everything
just
so-mending done, collars neair* £«w~*
:
" I t lifts the veil t h a t black diamond coal that Ijangie sells
and linen spotlessly white. We can please most any one. Let 'u?Ir> y<H> **
Ibre'-hedied, Ofiwion.Vvij^^^ldea^ula'-is'ceilainly.. explained,
rather
than
the
gubernatorial
candicovers infinite treasures from the sight
Cor. COUR t and S T O N E STREETS
Ho attention to | i e t i i | e h i $ e d V \ X ; ^ ; .\'.' .'• -.. < /:•?/; of the CluTsttan; it wiU not 01% raafce: date. B*st Main,opposite Elm.
these expressions, thinking them the
outcome of the man's condition. They
I v * % ' ^ % Catholic Newspaper had so much confidence in the young
man that they did uot exact any bond
from him.
» ^||^MaWD EVERY SATURDAY At
% East Ma!n Street, Rochester, N. Y. Oue day lust week the young man
BYTH*
did not appear a t the office. Iu view
W^ CATHOLIC JOURNAL PUBLISHING
of his physical condition nothing was
%;g4V >- • "COMPANY
thought of that, b u t when a messen/#?*
Jf Mp«i u not recetvedSatortfsjr notily Uie ofllcc ger sent to his house to inquire how he
A'
ltepott-without 4el»y any change oi address gt»was returned with the information that
tetwOnrWundjuw.
1
'' ; Co«i»mtic«tloi«» lollclted from all Catholics, he had not been seen since the pre•C««ap*oI»d In trery Instance bv the name of the
«i»of Name* e4 contributor mthhcls If desired vious day, his books and accounts
v f*y *o m m * . . o agents inlet* they have ew, 4*at(*l* signed «y ninp to date.
were examined a n d it was discovered
" < J&wfttettewinaybemadeat our ri*k, either by
that
h e had absconded with 81,200.
draft, express money prder, post office money or#*f«,r«tatssed letter, addressed B. J. Hymn, Hip associates believe he took the
{ftlliaett Maiuger. Money tent in any other
*&•* WA^rssttheriiic of the person tending it.
money to havp *he "last good time"
#
"feu'canttHnaHctt.—Tu* JOURNAL will be sent
to every iubscriber until ordered stopped snd all he talked about so much.
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Being Manufacturers,
We

and

can sell you Underwear

Hosiery at less price than any
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*

store in New York State.

Our Stock is Now Complete,

I

And we extend you a cordial
invitation to look it over and note
prices.
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Rochester Underwear Store,
43 a n d 4 5 E. Main S t .

AWNING STORAGE.
Fire-proof

Bnilding.
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BICKFORD BROS.,
54

to 62 Mill Street.

PLUMBINGr.;
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JAMES McDONELL,
William T. Fox & Co,
31

EAST AVENUE-

RIGNEY'S MILLINERY HOUSE.

r* fit »,

RIGNEY'S MILLINERY Ht>j

ftacfiestir Slam Laundry.
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